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Brevities.

Cotton 91 to 91.
Nearly all the cotton is open.
The schools are flourishing.
Make hay while the sun shines.
Mr. T. J. Cook has been appointed 

Deputy Sheriff.
Last Monday is said to have been 

a dull sale day.
Buchwheat, first of the season, 

just in. West & Honour.

Jute bagging seems to be all the 
go here.

Work on the water works is pro
gressing rapidly.

Miss Mary Coker has gone to Rich
mond, Va., to school.

Remember the County Fair on the 
30th and 31st of this month.

Beautiful weather on Monday, and 
the fair sex were out in full force.

Mrs. G. C. Cole will leave for Pa- 
latka, Florida, to-morrow.

Rev. G. B. Moore preached at the 
factory on Sunday morning last

Mr. I. Lewenthal is having his 
residence on Cashua street repainted.

Mr. M. Bonnoitt has moved into 
his new residence on Broad Street.

The Herald and the Weekly 
News and Courier one year for $1.50.

The Straightouts meet in Colum
bia to-morrow to put out a State 
ticket

A protracted meeting has been 
going on for some time at the new 
colored church near the depot

Rev. H. C. DuBose will preach in 
the Presbvterian church here on the 
first Sunday in November.

Congressmen, State and County 
officers will be elected on the first 
Tuesday in next month.

The Charleston Weekly News and 
Courier and The Darlinqtok Her
ald one year for $1.50.

Mrs. W. T. Thompson, wife of Dr. 
W. T. Thompson, of Charleston, is 
visiting relatives in this county.

On the 29th of September there 
were received at the depot: 2 solid 
cars bacon, 1 of flour, 2 of oats, and 
1 of corn.

Mr. James Cook is now in New 
York preparing to put his patent 
needle threader and thread cutter on 
the market.

The annual examination iorteach
ers in the public schools was held at 
the city hall on Friday last

The Pee Dee Presbytry meets to
day at Convay. Rev. J. G. Law and 
Elder J. J. James will represent the 
Darlington church.

Mr. J. Ferdinand Jacobs, a student 
in the Columbia Theological Semi
nary, will preach in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath.

Dr. W. L. Galloway left for Wil
mington last Saturday to join his 
wife, who has been spending some 
time at the Hammocks. They will 
return to their home in Lydia this 
week.

Messrs. J. H. Norment and Willie 
Coggshall are now behind the counter 
at Edwards, Norment & Co’s; and 
Mr. Preston Reddick is with A. J. 
Broom.

The first session of the fifty-first 
Congress adjourned on Wednesday, 
October 1st. The fifty-second Con
gress will more than likely be Dem
ocratic.

It is said that the man who won’t 
take a paper because he can boerow 
one, is trying to invent a machine 
with which he can cook his own din
ner with the smoke of his neighbor’s 
chimney.

As we go to press the glad news 
comes that Duncan has probably de
feated Shell for Congress in the 
Democratic primary in the Fourth 

^District.

Col. W. H. Evans’ announcement 
as a candidate for School. Commis
sioner appear* elsewhere in (his issue. 
It is the duty of every man in Dar
lington County, who has the good of 

•the public schools at heart, to vote 
for CoL Evans.

A mysterious accident occurred 
some time Monday night on the new 
road bed of the C., S. & N. Railroad. 
Early Tuesday morning Capt Neal, 
who has charge of the work, discov
ered a buggy and horse both upside 
down lying m the bottom of a cut 
about five feet deep, near the tene
ment houses of C. 8. Nettles, Esq., 
on Washington Street The horse 
was helpless and covered with mud 
and some blood, and, judging from 
the tracks, was evidently wandering. 
No traces of the driver were discov
ered except a broken and bloody straw 
hat and a flask of whiskey nearly 
empty.

The Board of Trade held an im
portant meeting last night, which 
was well attended, in the office of 
the People’s Bank. Four new mem
bers were received. The Railroad 
Committee recommended that the 
Atlantic Coast Line be requested to 
give Darlirgton better depot facili
ties. The Executive Committee will 
meet Mr. Cox, who will be here in a 
few days, to arrange for electric 
lights. A motion was adopted that 
the attention of the Grand Jury be 
called to the blocking of the streets 
by trains on the C. AD. Railroad. A 
committee was appointed to draft 
suitable resolutions in memory of 
Messrs. J. F. Early and L. L. McGee.

Sidewalk Notes.
Mrs. L Lewenthal left on Tuesday 

for New York to spend the winter 
with her father.

Good table board by the day, week 
or month can be had at Geo. Webb’s.

New publications received weekly.
R. L. Daroan & Co.

The election will be held on the 
first Tuesday in November.

Mrs. F. E. Norment has gone to 
Richmond, Va., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. 0. B. Howell.

If you wish a good Irish Oyster 
Stew for 25cts go to Geo. Webb’s.

Miss Lizzie Smith, of Richmond, 
Va., is visiting the family of Gen. 
W. E. James at Palmetto.

If you would like a good English 
Ovster Stew for 50cts call at Geo. 
Webb’s.

A loafer is a good deal like a cork 
that has been pushed into a bottle. 
It does no good where it is, and isn’t 
worth fishing out.

The Cheraw & Darlington Rail
road has shipped up to September 30, 
4,903 bales of cotton. The number 
for September is 4,439 bales.

A number of colored people went 
to Sumter on Monday to attend the 
Colored Industrial Fair at that place.

The fountain in front of Mr. C. S. 
McCullough’s house on Pearle Street 
is now playing beautifully.

The wind mill for the water works 
has been put to work in earnest filling 
the tank. The pipes will soon be in 
place.

On October 3rd the largest ship
ment was made from this express of
fice that has ever been made by the 
company in one day from Darlington.

Dr. J. S. Garner’s house on Pearle 
Street is now occupied by Mr. Wel
ling, superinte-ident of the planing 
mill. Dr. Garner has moved into 
the Williamson house, on which he 
is now making several improvements.

Genuine Imported Olive Oils, J pt 
25cts bottle, pt 50cts bottle.

West & Honour.

Beautiful line of albums.
R. L. Daroan & Co.

We learn that a white man was 
killed in Cheraw on Sunday for 
beating his wife.

The repairs on the Baptist church 
are about finished, and Rev. G. B. 
Moore will conduct the regular ser
vices next Sunday.

Fresh Imported Herrings in 21b 
cans 13cts. Try a can.

' West & Honour.

We are glad to be able to state that 
Mr. A. C. McFall, superintendent of 
the oil mill, is again on duty after a 
severe spell of illness.

100 assortment of tablets, Sets up.
R. L. Daroan & Co.

Cocoa and Broma in I lb tins 25cts 
and chocolate 45cts lb.

West & Honour.

Presiding Elder John O. Willson 
will preach in the Methodist Church 
here next Sunday morning and even
ing, and will continue the services 
on through the week. Rev. J. A. 
Rice will fill Mr. Willson’s appoint
ment at Wesley Chapel on next 
Sunday.

Three hundred bales of cotton 
were shipped from this point direct 
to Liverpool, England, by way of 
Charleston, 8. C., on Saturday and 
Monday. Messrs. W. D. Waters and 
J. C. Keys were the shippers.

B. W. Wingate, the colored mer
chant at the depot, has moved into 
the large store formerly occupied by 
Mr. J. W. Blackwell, of the firm of 
Blackwell Bros. A very handsome 
lamp has been put in front of this 
store.

The oyster season is open, and I 
will have fine Norfolk oysters three 
times a week. Geo. Webb.

Mr. Jas. L. Edwards, secretary of 
the oil mill, has gone back to his post 
though still disabled from his acci
dent noticed in our last issue. Mr. 
Edwards’ escape from death was tru
ly wonderfuL

The Stingy Man.
The late Horace Greeley’s daughter 

says: “When a man is so stingy as to 
borrow a newspaper when he is able 
to buy, he will talk through his nose 
to save his teeth.”
Don’t Blockade the Sidewalks,

On Saturday evening last, owing 
to the blocking of the sidewalks, 
some ladies had to' go out into the 
street in order to pass in front of 
Lewenthal & Hennig’s store. We 
call the attention of the town author
ities to this matter.

Thanks to the News.
Our brother of the Darlington 

News has the thanks of the commu
nity for his article last week on the 
subject of the delay in the mails. We 
notice a very decided improvement. 
Thanks, brother Thompson. Try it 
again.

Parties wishing a nice oyster fry 
or stew can have it sent to their res
idence. Geo. Webb.
Patronize Your Home Paper.
The paper that said this spoke by 

the card: “The home paper is a con
stant advertisement of the town and
section, and, no matter whs* is. said Messrs. T. H. and R. L. Ed-
iu foreign papers, personsdeeiring to 
locate in a place first write for sam
ple copies of the town papers. The 
town is judged by them, hence the 
importance of giving good patronage 
to your home paper.”

Off For College.
Mr. J. Gillam Law has gone to 

the Citadel; and the following large 
delegation will represent Darlington 
at the South Carolina College: Messrs. 
D. R. Coker, J. W. James, W. C. Co
ker Jr., J. D. Rast, Edward Coker, 
Eugene Bacot, Allen Coker, Andrew 
Wardlaw, R. W. Edwards and R. L. 
Coggeshall. Success to all of them.

A full line of law blanks and blank 
books. R. L. Daroan & Co.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. John S. Swygert, of Columbia, 

is to be found at her Millinery Store 
in The Herald Building. She will 
have her regular Fall Opening on 
next Friday, October 10th. Mrs. 
Swygert comes to us with a recom
mendation too well known for any 
praise from our pen. The ladies have 
already found her out, but we beg 
that they remember the date—Octo
ber 10th.

Lea Perrin Sauce, } pt bottle 30cts 
qt, qt bottle 90cts; Riverside Catsup 
25cts; Capres Capotes 25cts.

West & Honour.

Fulton market beef, fresh supply 
in again this week. Call early.

West & Honour.
At a meeting of the session last 

Sunday morning Elder 8. F. Ervin 
was elected a delegate from the Dar
lington Presbyterian Church to 
the South Carolina Synod, which 
meets in Yorkville next month.

Mr; R. 8. Pringle, who has large 
contracts with the Charleston, Snm- 
ter A Northern Railroad, has, as we 
are informed, secured an office in 
Darlington and will move here very 
soon.

At the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday night Mr. C. D. Evans, of 
the Baptist choir, by special request, 
sang as a voluntary the beautiful 
solo “Flee as a bird to yon mountain” 
with much expression. We hope to 
hear him again. •

Mr. E. T. West, of the firm of 
West A Honour, Grocers, Pearle 
Street, has gone to Charleston. He 
will move his family hare at once. 
Darlington extends a warm welcome 
to all such acquisitions. Will the 
city by the sea send us a few more 
of the same sort.

Hon. Mr. Billy Goat.
A sweet girl graduate, says an ex

change, thus described the manner 
in which a goat butted a boy out of 
the front yard: “He hurled the pre
vious end of his anatomy against the 
boy’s afterward with an earnestness 
and velocity which, backed by the 
ponderosity of the goat’s avoirdupois, 
imparted a momentum that was not 
relaxed until he landed on terra firma 
beyond the pale of the Hon. Mr. 
Billy Goat’s jurisdiction.”

A Straigbtout Ticket.
The Columbia correspondent of 

the News and Courier says: “It is 
generally conceded that the Straight- 
out Convention of Thursday will 
nominate Judge Haskell for Govern
or, and put up a State ticket com
posed largely of new material. Ad
vices received from various sections 
of the State indicate that such a 
ticket will receive enthusiastic sup
port of thousands of Democrats, and 
it is regarded as almost certain that
the Republicans will endorse it”

mm
He Must Now Recede.

“We are pleased to note that the 
Darlington Guards presented Gen. 
Bonham with a beautiful silver pitch
er on his visit there, Capt C. S. Net
tles making the presentation speech.” 
Sumter Advance.

Our friend of the Advance has at 
last “taken a position” from which 
he must recede, as no such presenta
tion was made. Put on your specks, 
brother Darr, and read The Herald 
more closely.

Petit Jurors.
The following Is a list of Petit Jurors 

drawn for the next term of the Circuit 
Court, which convenes on 20th inst: 
Joshua Flowers; 8. 8- Connor;
O. J. McCown ; 8. H. Wilds;
Walter J. DuBose; W. A. Dowling;

Palmetto Points.
. The weather was fair Monday.

Crops are better than was expected 
they would be.

Dr. and Mrs. Rutledge were in the 
city Monday evening.

Palmetto is solid for Col. W. H. 
Evans for School Commissioner.

Farmers are making ready to plant 
oats and rye, although they are very 
busy yet with their nay crop.

Mr. J. J. James left Palmetto on 
Tuesday evening for Conwayboro, to 
attend a meeting of Presbytery.

We have had some very foul weath
er for the last two weeks. The cot
ton has been considerably damaged.

Mr. J. W. James left for Columbia 
on Monday, where he will continue 
his mechanical course in the South 
Carolina College.

Hon. E. R. Mclver carried two 
very fine stalks of cotton to Colum
bia on Tuesday. They were the 
largest I have ever seen.

Mr. R. L. Edwards left Wednesday 
for Columbia, where he will persue 
the mechanical course in the Uni
versity. We regret to ses him leave.

The detective, “Mr. Chill,” came 
up to Palmetto last Thursday and

W. N. Lloyd;
J. J. James;
G. C. C. Taylor; 
Jas- B. Rhodes; 
Thos. A. Howie; 
C. B. Law ;
L. L. Rose ;
8. E. Segars;
W. T. Gibson;

W. H. Crosswell; 
George Stokes;
J- H. Kelley;
E. D. Wright; 
James Register; 
J. J. Parrott, 8r.; 
8. E. Kelley;
J. D. Howie;
P. T. Warr;

J. E. Wood ham, 8r.; J. A. Grantham; 
T-C. Skinner; J.W. Beasley;
W.M. King; W. H. Husbands;
William J. DuBose; Jos. J. Fields ;
G. W. Boseman; R. 8- Kelley;
Q. A- Jurnegan ; H. M. Woodham.

Unclaimed Letters
In the Postofflce at Darlington to October 
4,1890:

MEN.
Ellington, Ned; Johnson, John;
Gandy, E. L.; Lucas, John;
Gondlne, Jeff: Matthews, R. A.;
Garden, Paul; Nealyring, Sentry;
Love, Henry; Reaves, Robert;
Johnson, Andrew; Rommel, Wm. B.; 
WilUams, General; Woraer, E. W.; 
Williams, Tom; Williams, J. L.

WOMEN.
Alexander. Julia; McGill, Ella;
Neaglee, Martha; Burch, Mabel;
Boykin, Ella; Henson, Cellla;
Hunter, Lisy; McKnight, Mary E.
Rusel, Clara; Zacks, Rhode.

Mrs. B. C. Law, P. 31.

wards and “jess shake em” and went 
back home.

Quite a number of young ladies left 
Palmetto last week for different col
leges. I do not know where any of 
them went, and all I regret is that I 
did not see them.

Your correspondent has recently 
been through the tobacco section of 
North Carolina. There he saw the 
finest crop of tobacco in all his ex
perience in that section for body, 
color and texture. Those planters 
have certainly succeeded well. Al
though I had cured one barn before 
they finished planting, they get there 
all the same. The markets are duller 
and tobacco bringing less than I 
e’er knew before. Everywhere I 
went everybody was wrapped up head 
and ears in the Alliance, the ladies 
not excepted—all wearing badges of 
the order. I did not see a single bale 
of cotton covered with jute beyong 
Raleigh; they use cotton bagging or 
old bags of various discriptions for 
wrapping. They buy all their gro
ceries through the Alliance Trade 
Agent, and the one horse farmer gets 
his goods as cheap as the merchant 
gets his from the wholesale dealer. 
Let our farmers do likewise. Hope 
the Alliances will have some more 
picnics when I go back.

We have an elegant line of fancy 
confectionery, just in; bons bons, 
chocolate assorted crystalized fruits, 
&c., Ac. West & Honour.

Items from Cypress.
Misses Maggie Parham, of Lynches 

River, and A. Ryan hart, of Oats, are 
visiting at this place.

We had two marriages in Cypress 
last week, and both couples look as 
happy as jay birds in June.

We are having some clear weather 
and sunshine, and the farmers are 
making good use of it picking cot
ton and saving hay.

Mr. J. A. DuBose is agent for the 
famous Plymouth Rock Pants and 
Clothing Company, of Boston, and 
any one wanting pants or nice suits 
would do well to call on him. He 
guarantees a good fit and workman
ship.

Cypress is a great farming section. 
One farmer says that he will make a 
bale of cotton to the acre without 
any fertilizer; he also savs that he 
believes that he would have made 
two bales had he used a hundred 
pounds of kainit We have heard of 
others who have done better than 
that, having already picked two 
thousand pounds an acre. Mr.S. C. 
Parnell has ginned about four hun
dred bales up to October 6th. Many 
of our farmers say that if Tillman 
don’t hurry up and send on the mon
ey that he was going to get for them 
at 1 per cent they wont need it

Pure linen paper, ruled and un
ruled, lOcts a quire.

R. L. Daroan & Co.

Col. Evana’ Announcement.
Tothe Voters or Darlinoton Cocntt:

1 beg to announce to you that I am still 
a candidate for the office of School Com
missioner. I am not an Independent 
candidate, but claim to be the nominee of 
the Convention. I was not present at it 
but am informed by a great many who 
were that I was twice nominated, fairly 
and honestly, first by the ayes and sec
ondly by a standing vote. If this be so I 
appeal confidently* to the people to do 
justice to me. The office of School Com
missioner should depend solely upon the 
character of the man and his qualifica
tions as a teacher. You have my record 
before you. Let me be judged by It.

Yours very respectfully,
W. H. EVANS.

The State Fair.
On page 10 of the Premium List of the 

State Agricultural and 3Iechanical Socie
ty for the present year, will be found the 
offer of Premiums amounting in the ag
gregate to $500, for the Counties making 
the best display of County Products, to 
be shown at the Fair November 10, 1890.

The requirements are: “To the Coun
ty making the Best and Largest Displav 
of Products grown or produced by resi
dents of the County, Pemiums will be 
awarded as follows: 1st Premium, $250; 
2nd Premium, $150; 3rd Premium $100— 
In all, $500. All Grain must be shown in 
quantities not less than one-half bushel. 
The Judges making the award in this con
test, will consider first, Quality; second, 
Quantity; third, Variety; and fourth, Ar
rangement. Articles for the County dis
play will not count in the Individual 
Premium.’’

I beg that you call special attention to 
this feature, and urge your County io be 
a competitor in the contest. Aside from 
the money involved, County pride should 
stimulate our farmers to enter heartily 
Into the matter, and thus show the pro
gress of Agriculture in our State.

I take it that the most effective plan 
would be for the several County Allian
ces from the Sub-Alliances, tocanvass the 
matter at an early day, and thus become 
organized, so that by the first of Novem- 
bercachCounty will be abletoknow what 
will be shown, and at what Railroad Sta
tion shipments will be made.

Railroads require prepayment of freight, 
but upon its return to the original point 
of shipment, with the Certificate of the 
Secretary that the same had been on ex
hibition, the amount will be refunded.

I will be pleased to furnish a copy of 
the Premium List to all who may apply 
to Thos. W. Holloway,

Secretary, 
Pomarla, 8. C.

MUROM SCHEDULES.
The Hartsville Railroad.

DAILY MIXED TRAIN.
Leaves Hartsville, S;4A A. If.

Juvann, '20
Arrives at Floyd’s, 7:1*

This train makes connection with the South 
bound passenger train on the Cheraw A Dar
lington Railroad.

RETURNING.
Leaves Floyd’s. 10:00 A. If.

*, Jovann, 1020
Arrives at Hartsville, 1020

This train waits two hours. If necessary, for 
the North bound freight train on the <. & D. 
R.R. J. L. COKER, President.

C. &D. and C. & S. Railroads.
DOWN TRAIN.

Leaves Wadesboro BA A. X.
Bennctt’a n;40;
Morven’s &AMcFarland *:10
Cheraw 0;48
Cash's 7:00
Society Hill 7:13
Dove's 7:30
Floyd's 7:38
Darllmrton i-jm
Palmetto a.-oc

Arrives at Florence 8:1*
UP TRAIN.

Leave* Florence »:10 P. m.
Palmetto 8A
DarliiiKton HAFloyd’s B;4S
Dove’s 8*2
Society Hill 9:18
Cash's 1U7
Cheraw 9;43
McFarland io*s
Morven’s 10:20
Dennett's 10;3S

Arrives at Wadesboro 11*0
Froiitbt Train Going Up.

Leaves Florence 8;1* A. X.
Arrivea at Darlington 9*5

Freight Going Down.
Leaves Darlington 3*0 P. x.
Arrives at Florence 4:10

A. F. RAVENEL. President.

W., C. and A. Railroad.
GOING SOUTH.

What Darlington Has.
Two banks.
Two dentists.
Two photographers.
Two livery stables.
Three drug stores.
Two bakeries.
One canning factory.
One cotton mill.
One ginery and oil mill.
One opera house.
One laundry.
Six blacksmith shops.
Three furniture dealers.
Two weekly newspapers.
One job pnnting office.
Two harness shops.
Four millinery shops.
Three planing mills.
Two hotels.
Seven churches.
Water works and artesian well. 
One ice house.
Two hardware stores.
Two wholesale groceries.
Three jewelry stores.
Four carriage and buggy shops. 
One fruit dealer.
One florist.
Eight physicians.
Four insurance offices.
Six cotton buyers.
Three fish dealers.
One brick yard.
Three shoe shops.
Two restaurants.
One real estate agent 
Four barber shops.
Twelve lawyers.
One book store.
Seven bar rooms.
One pool and billiard room. 
Nineteen general merchandise 

stores.
One tin shop.
One marble yard.

When you want a good square meal
for 25cts call at Geo. Webb’s.

No. 23. Leaves Wilmington 
marion

Arrives at Florence
•0,1* p. m 
9*8

10,20 a. m.
No. *0. Leaves Florence

Sumter
Arrives at Columbia

3,30 a. m. 
4.3*
0.1*

No. 27. Leaves Wilmington 
Marion

Arrives at Florence
*10.10 p. m. 

12,40 a. m. 
1.20

No. *2. Leaves Sumter
Arrives at Columbia

t 9.4* a. m. 
10.5*

No. S3. Leaves Florence
Arrives at Sumter

48,2* a. m. 
9,3*

No. *2 runs through from Charleston via 
Central Railroad, leaving Lanes 8.30 a. m„ 
Moaning 9,10a. m.

Train on C. ft D. R. R. connects at Florence 
with No. SB.

GOING NORTH.
No. 81. Loaves Columbia

Sumter
Arrives at Florence

•10*5 p. m. 
11.60
1.1* a. m.

No. 78. Leaves Florence
Marion

Arrivea at Wilmington
4,3* a. m. 
6*0
8*S

No. *9. Leavea Sumter
Arrivea at Florence

40.37 p. m. 
7*0

No. *8. Leavea Columbia
Arrives at Sumter

•5,20 p. m. 
5*2 p. m.

No. 14. Leaves Florence
Marlon

Arrivea at Wilmington
• 8,15 p. m. 

8*6
11,4*

CHURCHES.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. J. G. 

Law, Pastor. Preaching every Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 8 P. M. Sabbath School 
at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock.

Methodist Dhvrch—Rev. J. A. Rice, 
Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School at 
5 p. if. Prayer Meeting every Thursday 
at 8.00 p. m.

Baptist CeuncH—Rev. G.B. Moore, 
Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8.80 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting every Tuesday 
at 8.30 r. x.

Episcopal Chapel—Rev. W. A. 
Guerry, Rector; H. T. Thompson, Lay 
Reader. Preaching 3rd Sunday at 8.30

ft. m. Lay Reading every Sunday morn- 
ng at 11 o'clock. Sunday School every 

Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
31 acedonia Baptist Church—Rev. I. 

P. Brockinton,pastor. Preaching every 
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8;80 P. M. Sun
day School at 8;80 P. M. Prayer Meeting 
every Tuesday evening at 8;30o’clock.

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Sheriff—W. P. Cole.
Clerk op Court—W. A. Parrott. 
TitEASCKEH—H. C. Fonntain. 
Auditor—W. H. Lawrence.
Probate Judge—T. H. Spain. 
Cobonor—R. G. Parnell.
School CoxxissioNER—W. H. Evans. 
Commissioners—H. Lide Law, W.M. 

Huggins and J. E. Ward.
TOWN OFFICERS t

Mayov—J. C. Willcox.
Aldermen—J. J. Ward, I. Lewenthal, 

S. A. Woods and P. C. Beck.
Clf.rk—S. 8. Burch. £-
Chief of Police—A. E. Dargan. 
Policemen—J. C. Windham and H. 

A. Brown.

Copartnership Notice.
We, the undersigned, have this day 

formed a copartnership for the pur
pose of conducting a general mer
chandise business, under the firm 
name of McCall & Burch, and will 
as soon as possible remove from the 
present stand of J. G. McCall to the 
Hewitt building, where we will be 
pleased to serve our friends and pat
rons. Respectfully,

J. Grego McCall, 
Jno. S. Burch.

Darlington, 8. C., August 1,1890.

Beef Market.
ED. SANDERS A CO. desire to inform 

the citizens of Darlington and vicin
ity that they are now able to supply 

them with fresh meat every day at the 
front stall in the market house. They get 
their beef cattle from Capt. Whipple, Mr. 
Chap Milling, and others.

Will pay the highest market price for 
good beef cattle.

Teachers’ Examination.
The annual examination for teachers 

in the public schools will be held in the 
court house on the first Friday in October 
next (October 3rd).

By order of State Superintendent,
W. H. EVANS, 

School Commissioner.

Hlime, Cement, &c.
avino been appointed agent for the 

largest importers and dealers In the 
South, I am prepared to take orders for 
lime, cement, plaster, Ac., in small or car 
load lots, and guarantee prices and qual
ity equal to the best.

WM. F CARTER, Agent.

Market Notice.
On and after August 1st, I will furnish 

first class beef and mutton. Will also 
buy fat beef cattle at Sets gross or 6cts 
net delivered. Mutton, chickens and 
eggs bought and sold.

July 30-8m. I. A. GARLAND-

• Dally, tDally, except Sunday.
No. *8 runs through to Charleston, via Cen

tral R. R„ arrlvtngat Maoning7,04 p. m„ Lanes 
7,41 p. m„ Charleston9,SO p. m.

No. ts connects at Florence with the C. ft D. 
train for Cheraw and Wades ho ro.

Nos. 78 and 14 make close connection at Wil
mington with w. ft W. R. K. for all points

Train on Floraaos Railroad leaves Pee Dee 
dally, except Sunday, at 4.M p. m„ and arrives 
at Rowland 720 p. m. Returning leaves Row_ ____ _____ _J
land at OO a. m.', arrives Pee Dee 820a.

Train on Manchester ft Augusta Railroad 
leaves Snalter dally except Sunday, at 10JO a. 
m„ arrives at Rlmlnt 12,01 p. m. Returning 
leaves Rlmlnt 11.1* p. m„ arrives at Sumter 
LSD p. m.
JOHN. Jf^ptyjNE, Gsnsral Superintendent. 
T
J. R. KEN LEY. Asst. General manager.

M. EMMERSON, General Passenger Agent.

Fresh supply of fancy biscuits 
and cakes just in, viz: sponge fingers, 
vanilla and orange bars, graham 
wafers and vanilla jelly.

West & Honour.

Prof. R. 8. Powell can furnish you 
large brands, letters, figures, Ac., to 
mark cotton; name plates for mark
ing clothing; key checks, watch 
channa, Ac.; jewels and emblems for 
societies. He warrants his work. 
Give him a call.

For Safi.
My farm of 200 acres at Lake City, Wil

liamsburg county, 8. C., 50 acres In high 
state of cultivation, and 100 acres 2 miles 
out; also dwelling and two lots in desira
ble part of the town.

B. O. Bristow.

For Sale or Rent.
My bouse and lot on Law Street on 

reasonable terms.
W. G. DICKSON,

8t at Cotton Mill.

To Rent.
Large Corner Store, formerly occupied 

by J. O. McCaU. Apply to 
July 30-tf J. GRfcGG McCALL
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To the Public.
I respectfully desire to announce that 

I am now prepared to furnish meals at 
all hours at my Restaurant on Pearle St. 
Beat Norfolk Oysters in every style dar
ing the season.

M. HANLEY.

A. WEINBERG,
-----DEALER IN-----

DRY GOODS Mi GROCERIES.

New FALL GOODS Arrived— 

We Will Sell Them At

Rock Bottom Prices.

WOUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

BL SURE TO CALL AND SEE US. 
WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BOTH 
QUALITY AND PRICE.

A. WEINBERG. Darlington S, C

STILL NO LET UP.

Whei Fleck, Brains aedthe Almighty Dollar da the drhfi# fie wheel#
will fly.

A complete stock of drygoods notions, 
shoes, hats and clothing, at prices ftiat make 
competitors howl and customers smile;

Read these prices and be convinced: 5,000 yards best check homespun at Sets 
per yd; 10,000 yards best heavy shirting from ijets up; 5,000 yards best calico • 
warranted colors, from 5 to 7cts ; all wool Salem jeans only 25cts yd; all wool twllf 
flannel only 20cta yd ; a full line of bleach cottons, sheetings, ginghama, cashmeres ■ 
striped and plain dress goods from the cheapest to the best; all wool, double width'• 
dress flannel only 25cts yd. '

Our SHOE department is complete In every respect. Full Stock of 6iir Celebra
ted Douglas, Faust and our new French Process Shoes—every pair warrated'.'

In CLOTHING we have suits to fit all, both in prices and in fit of garment.'
In HATS we have the latest styles at the lowest prices.

Remember, we handle nothing but the' 
best goods. No auction trash or shoddy 
goods.

Give us a call and prove to yourselves 
that our advertisement has not told you of 
half the good things we have for you.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

A. J. BROOM)
Leader of Low Prices.

E. A. SMITH,
PHOTOGRAPHER^

DARLINGTON, 8. C.
Parlors over Garner’s new drug store, where the citizens of Darlington Coantyv 

are now respectfully invltad to call and examine my pictures. The very bent o’ 
work guarnteed.

MCCALL & BURCH.
(HEWITT BUILDING.)

-----We have jest »44e4 (e ear Large Shte Stock a Fall Llae of-

Ladies’ Dress Goods and Trimmings, 
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,.

Man, Wm anil Tinware..
Call and Examine Our Stock Before Buying.
We Will Take Pleasure in Showing You Our Goods.

Fresh groceries always on hand.

mcm & BURCH..

Free Lot and Stables in rear of our store.

JOHN C. WHITE,

Stoves, tinware, pumps, piping, house fur
nishing goods, bolts, tobacco flues, &c.

200 Stoves Just Received.
,f*

Call and Examine Our Stock, and we can Please You.
Anything Not in Stock Will he Ordered For You..


